
; much-married man
; v I

Former Magazine Publisher Marries
Five Wives Withcut Divorcing;

Any of Them
White Plain?, N. Y., Dec. 4..

"I think there must have been
.something wrong with my mental

** 'make up." This was the explana¬
tion given by Frank H. Gibson,
'former magazine publisher, when
he admitted in the County Court

t yertqrdisjy that he had married five
women without divorcing1 any of
them. : ~

He had .been brought to court
or."-a charge of bigamy made by
Mrs. Bessie de Hart Gibson, of
New'York, whom., he had married
in Philadelphia on March. 1, 1905,
She wab number three on his mari-'
ta> list.
' Tt took the jury only four min¬
utes to decirte Gibson guilty.

Gibson-^ who is 51,' admitted that
iri addition to his weakness for
matrimony he ¦. had served three
times in Federal prisons for using
the mails to defraud.

I 4<Why did you detraud th? gov¬
ernment?" asked District Attorney'
Davis. ;

"Because I was hard up and
needed the money," said Gibson.
Asked if he thought, he had a

good code of -morals in view of
victimizing so many women, the-;
jirisoner said:

, "Oh, yes, I thmk I. have just as

goad a code as anybody else." He
added that he never had advertised
for a wife. simply advertised
i'or a lady friend,"- he said.

Gibson began his marriage career

by marrying a M*ss Diamond at
Fort Wayne, Ind.; in 1891. He be¬
came the husband of Gsorgie Oli¬
ver, in Richmond, Va., in 1898. The
next was Bessie De Hart, who
brought him to court today. He
then married Adelina Robertson, in
Chester, Pa., February 24, 1918, and
made his fifth venture with Ida
May Husted, in 03sining, N. Y.,
July 25, 1919.

Wife number three heard of the
fifth marriage and trailed Gibson
and his latest bride to Richmond
where he was arrested. His young
bride was brought back as a ma¬

terial witness. Three of the wives
were in court yesterday, but they
did nut speak to one another, Gib-
ton will be sentenced today.

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Prefer-
once to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kill?
rats and mice (2). What it jbesn't
kill it scares away. (3) Rats kills''
with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, the>
dry up inside. (4) TV Ia B 6 in cake?, n<

mixing with other food. (5) Cats o;

dogs won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c
50c, $1.00. old and ^uaraiiteed by R
IS. KnSght and Son, Alexandria; Man-
lrin's Store, Palls Church.

Makes Golden Brown,
' Delicious Toast

The kind that isn't too soft or too
hard.it crunches between your teeth
just right. And when you spread
.thai good creamery butter on it.
Oh girlie! Our Electric Toaster is
so convenient, so cleanly, such a

comfort! See it at our shop.

A PUZZLE PICTURE
The illustration may puzzle you but
don't puzzle over the problem of
those old shoes of yours. We'll tell you
whether or not they're worth soleing

1 and heeling. There is no puzzle about
our ability to save you money on your
shoes. Our shoe repairing is one of
the greatest offsets to H. C. L..the
high cost .if living. Now the secret is
out.

Ideal Shoe Repairing Co.
1201 King Street

DUNN & MONTGOMERY
822 King Street

VILLA REPORTED HELD j
. ^

Juarez, Mexico, Dec. A..Iran.!
ciseo Villa has been captured "by a|

: force of his own iron and i§ being;
held far a reward from theL Mexican!
government, according to advicesf
received here late yesterday/by ^u-;
perintendent Caballero, of th Chi-!
huahua division of the National;
Railways of Mexico.
Two Villa rebels are rej)6itfrl.!. to:

have presented themselves at 'he;
federal headquarters*..ai J^arvaI and
notified the commander tlivic inut

Villa had been captured anu nut

being held for surrendtt to itu «

Carrattka forces. The sta.i* of (. hi-
hualida' ^as;already' otfeml
pesos- as reward.

f(> CURB PROFITEER!

"Jo vernier and Virginia Mayors DLs-

cjass Enactment of Adequate j
¦ Laws . /

Richmond, Va., Dec. 4..Thirty-.j
'ive mayors and city attorneys met j
'i:re: with Governor Westmoreland '

> i
Davis? yesterday, and plans were j
.utlined to have the next legislature
nact laws that will curb profiteer- j
rig in-food and fuel.
CictvQtTiOr Davis was empowered

o nji'mo a committee of three that 1
./ill 'draw; up the required legisla
ion jtqr be presented to the SLaie

.sseuibly when it moots in January, j
'Icvernor Davis announced la.st
ight that the appointment will not

.c- made for several days.
This action was taken in lieu of

he fact that wne# peac'.- is dt-
.!a:yf' the Lever law wil; becuuit
'nactive, and States will J)e "fiquiitd j
'.o look after thejr own :oik< and
.'uel situations. . t

Wo More RATS|
.r mice, after you use RAT-SNAP. I
'.* a sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg j
ml prove it. Rats killed with Rat j
')NAP leave no smell. Cats or do.'- jc t .

...on't touch it. Guaranteed.
2oc size (1 cake> enough for Panlry

Citchen or Cellar.
5ftc size (2 cakes) for Chicken'

louse, coops, or small buildings.
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough' for .all

arm and out-buildings, storage huilu
'

~gs, or factory building."..
Sold and Guaranteed By P.. K.

Cni.rht and Son, Alexandria: I'far.l:in's
'fote. Falls Church.

THEATRE-,: f
"Fruits .cf :Passion." .now -ruTinrng

at the Grand 11 Theatre, *' is a hearI-
gripping drama! 6f.i'jore;.!and .isuffer-
in^-, of sacrifice and reward, of re-

grots' and rejoicing;. This picture
features the-?"Well'; .known ; 'prances
and Alicf Mann, WLHt«ra*ivhflse work
is wid-el}Vran3 ij.fsrjwafelyA received.
Th&^Ktoi-y in 'by iV/Xase.-'R'us.sell.

the .fanVpuii'xv'rjtet4 yftfcKas^proUuifead
many' Ifir Llie. fiSdney
l)rc'y\}s and tor .VJadamC- Olga l'e-:
t'reva. ''Fruits r>t^i'as*ion" veils or

Ned Furred, Ivl'L vvht-n ne was only
a boy with the rei-ponsiblity of car¬

ing for his younger brother and sis¬
ter. Careless of his danger. Bob
Farrell disobey* the orders of ttie

game warden ,u"d snuu.'he.-» bis fir.-a j
opportunUy lo hunting. Aa a |
warning 'o uMief oileiiders the

warden shoot:; at Tiou, but the aim j
proves too utviuatc, «»n<i lor a day s

sport the buy pays i.is Jile. Klinded
with rage, Ned collects 'rum ',ie

warden the same penalty, and 1116

strange, duubio killing «.reaus '.<n-

usual and thri'iiog com pi lea 'ions m

this big picture.
See "Fruits of .Passion" at the

Grand Theatre, '.«nd follow to its
end the tailzied thread of ciivirn-
nt.*:ntial ovide er. iictd ly 1 ate.

Thfcif v.''!1 'tis.' b«- y W
¦ ii-.f'

Buying Aspirin!
Take Tabi».'lf> M itho'i'' l-Vi» 1, !f Mark-j

ed With »i».- S»<eiv "fjajcr
1 I !

To t-*ei (¦ 1 -i. i¦ 1 >*' "ay-.1 Tablets of
Aspirin" you >n ist 'ool roi- the safe- J
:y< "Bayer mi web package
and «u
The "V'ity1 roan ¦ui-ans true,

world famous >\f.(. :iii i-itiJ pnctl by]
physician.. lor e'g.hi.»«eu years !
and j.iov<-d juf< i>\ .i>i'liiu»'- fo> . j
Msadacbe. I'.avn-'»»?, inotbacN: Neu-!
... . .1

ra'gia, I ..im'»a-,<', >i .t m .. ana lor;
Pain genovu1 .u*i ...uri -:»r»-

re'ct'.Oiis are i" .;&< h nun'okim ''Mjtytri*" j
packav.t-

ii.tmiy !' ' .',* I" 1 "St j
blK a i"<: i -w. w ell j
lur^c ' i!;. ; 1 -i 1 ;i 1 ...is

'

the 11 a<.i< 'Uiotlat.- j
tUI'i «»l . ,1, fi., (T .,1 .;;l|."y-j

1 .

-84,000 ;LOOT RECOVERED

Danville^ Va., Dec. 4..Police,
yesterday' fourid" practically all of
the money; which was," stolen from
the Dan, Valley Motor Company. A
broken 'bdx/bonjjs, certificates
of deposits'-ami other papers: were

found 'on;"the. ijver bank.

. tf'kx-t to to.vte' back

fReturned Germans Not So-Enamor-
!

.Tht-ri? has been so muc-h talk
among German individuals recently,
of emigrating to the Uni.ted States
as soon a%.possitle;iMtrthe German
newspapers Kav^' tiilctrv up ftha ques-
nun cdiijjriatty7 'The-' iSftajopjity of
tnuin -advise against any such move

on t 'ic part of the voun# men and
women desiring to leave the: Father¬
land. Quite a number of. Germans
who were interned in America dur¬
ing the war and nave been brought
it.H'.'k to Germany are planning,
however, to return to the United
States immediately after Con-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

!rt Use For Over30 Years

i .

? . I
* ! ? I
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Pipe's Oiapepsin" makes I
| Disordered Stomachs t
f feel fine nt once! 1
f I

J.in r-rr. of Hn<n?i>«;tod food causing
r*a:n. WV«ii your stomach is acid,
and is pursy, sour or you have licart-
buvi, fJ.'-iuJei'i.M }u.*ad:o-he o-v dyspep¬
sia, here jr. '.pwdy relief.no waiting.

Eat' a tablet or two of Pape's Dia-
popsin ard instantly your stoma ;li
fee's fine All jh>- indigestion pain,
gases. mv'iu and mj.sery in the .sto-m-

a.-h muse*' bv a« !<htv ends.
J'apoV .Duipevsiu utblotr. cost lit-

'!.. a;. no} d?'Uj?* .';nt'V »ut tbere is no

surei; unw 1<(" '.loinndi antacid
k»i..w,r

The front doors add to
venience of the driver
other passengers

is easy to enter
$$£<>:. r«>ar.

gasoline consumption is unusually low
fh<- Ur<- mllt-agfe b? unusually high

Cor. Prince and Alfred Sts

One-"Sedan

" - 'J.
gress takes definite act'on on :h
treaty of peace'.
A typical opinion on emigration

from the newspapers opposing it
was published recently in the Dres¬
den Backer/eitung.
"The Fatherland is ac present

face to face wiAh a grave danger,
consisting in the thought now so

prevalent among the people of Ger-
Imany, of emi^ratin^ to another

jcountry, especially to the United
'States," says the newspaper. "Ev-
>ery. true German should yet that
[.idea out of his mind and do all in
L'his power to get others to forget it

"Syrup of Figs"
J Child's Laxative
,Lcok at Tongue! Remove Poisons

From Stomach, Liver and
-Bowels

only.lo<>k for the name California on

the package, then, you are sure you'-
child is having the host and most
harmless laxative or phasic for the
iittle stomach, liver and bowels. Ch:l-j
dren love its delicious fruity taste. J
Full directions for child's dose on each
bottle; Give it without fyav.
Mother! You must say "California."!

nl?o. Our jrovernment authorities
are very much in hope u]:at the'
United States will pass the pending
nnniiprvption bill, >vhicii wiii prevent
our people going to Ameriran and

help to keep many of them on tins
«i(lo of the Atlautc."

10 You Know
.wo are ready at all j
tihic 1-. v.uiply vo w- .[
t'rint..i ;. need? v

Send us that "rush'' order

PHONE 60

313 KING STREET

5 -FW3S-
| CflnglJS,C«?2*2s,DroacIi2lio ?
a esji WcaJi Iriiijjx jl? .

I Ask your Jrurasi for
3 BEAR'S. Accept ao jubciii'ui- J
H * ^
« may b.? ordered direct *r-?a ,)

| JOHN E». BEAK jj
ESSiioa, V'S,

.¦unooscrGsifxrxaxx

oiandarti rzr-.'.S? for ?<> ytz'r.
«v.-K .!" tablu form.jsfe, sure, no

<" '"'*v 6- ..breaks «.:> a ccld in
*

::o;!r..rilicvcs ,rip in 5 days.
^=«'/ t-ack it h '\:h. Ihc

vV'!':.nV ^v-\. trnuinc !)«:: has a Red
^ i'r';fi) with Mr. HiJS'a
Vajiiljtttf picture.

'.&&. «.e AQDnv Stare*'.

-'
^ »4» J2j<i » jLvJr

17f|£kaJ?
Sidney, liver, bladder and uric
ac.d troubles aremost dangerous
becruse of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning thoy give
thai they need attention by raking

SMIfiE
I%

Ths world's standard remedy fcr these
flisordc:,:, will often ward off toes? dis¬
eases ar'd Gtrcnf.lien tbo body ^."ninsv
fu:thercttacks. TSireesizc-i\all Jrjr-r'.n".
twck 'cr the r.i.r." CsM Msca! -j.~ ore..*

bo:r »r.H. .iccent no IsiitAtica

OYSTER SUPPER

Solomon Is)ancl oysters
served in ail styles 011 Thurs¬
day, December 4th, at Trin¬
ity Methodist Church, 021

Washington Street, between
King- ancl Prince. The public
is invited. Supper 50 cents.
From G to 9 p. m.

w » j
r $\ / $ ~ ~

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY *

is*'i| Top Round or Porterhouse Steak per Bouillon or Shoulder Clod Roast, per
ib.

Sirloin Steak, lb.
Club Steak, Ib. .

40c lb. 28c
38c Prime Rib Roast, Ib 32c
'55c Chuck Roast, bene out. lb 25c

Fancy Fresh-Ground Hamburg Steak, Our Price. <b . . .

Genuine Spring

Lamb
Heme-Dressed

T'y ,095

Fancy Young

Pork
Leg" 'o Lamb, lb. .. 35c
Chops, rib, lb 35c
Chops, loin, lb 35c
Chops, shoulder, Ib. 28c
Stewing Lamb, lb. Itic

Chops, center, lb.
Chops, blade, lb.
Hams, ib
Shculdcrs, lb. ...

Si>are Ribs, Ib. .

35c
30c
28c
28c

Cutlet, lb. 45c
Rib Chops, lb 35c
Loin Chops, lb. 35c
Shoulder Chops, lb. 30c
Stewing" Veal, lb. .. 18c ISpare Kibs. 10. .... 25c

Pure Pork Sausage Meat, our own make, lb . .38c

Smoked Shoulders, fancy cure, 4 to Smoked Hams, finest quality, 8 to 10
6 lbs.,per lb 21c lbs., per lb ..... 31c

Bacon, nicely streaked, machine sliced, per lb 44c

Pork Pudding, lb. .. 22c Scrapple, ib. ...... -40c Cheese, lb 22c
PMfcm.a.WfCT'.HJU BCBK3MaMBBnWBeaWflOBaWB.11U

POTATOESNo . 1 GradeRound

Grapefruit, special, 4 for 25c Apples, fancj quality, 1-4 pk 25c

Full Assortment of all fruits and vegetables in season. r»ToderateIy priced.

Grocery Department Specials
Bakers Cocoa 1-2-Ib. can, 23c

, THE $EST KINDS OF CANNED
"VEGETABLES

At the most attractive prices in
Alexandria.

v jHyson No. 1" Sugar Corn, 2 cans 25c
; Sweetmeadow Brand Corn, can .. 16c
I .-"Country Gentleman" Corn, can 19c
? Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c
\ Standard Tomatoes, No. 3 can .. 18c

, bJKefchup, homemade style, Wagner's
or Ritter's, 2 botties for 25c

Sweet-Pickles, Heinz's, bottle .. 19c
(IfjliSwj Van Lili's, 14 oz. bottle .. 15c

wmmmmaxrman

If L '¦ ¦

k'p0r?l*?m".(A cereal preparation)
small pkgr. 13c, 2 for 25c

' Large package :. 23c
Of Baked Beans, Too, We've All the

' Favorite Brands
Campbell's, Hitter's or Keinz's (No.

1 cans), 2 for 25c
Bii:nhuiii and Merrill's Bafced Beans
.large, ihie beans, slow cook2d
^.ith choice pork and packed in a

delicious toi^ato sauce.a 33 o^.

can for ..... 15c

I Special Friday! All Kinds of Finest Fresh Fish |


